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THE ONWARD I1ARCH
of Consumption U
Mopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden lied-4al- -

Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete

and care.
Although by many

believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stascs. con- -
sumption is a curable.
disease. Not every

"cenlage of cases, and
'we Deitcve, luiiy s
'nor cent, ore cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the- disease hes progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe Hnrcringr cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-

ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the bust
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-

representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against

trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, ail other medicines with
Which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions"' and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had cither utterly failed to bsne-fi- t,

or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
nd various preparations of the hypophos-suite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a lare number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, natural, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
Skillfully reproduced ia a book of 160

pugss which will be mailed to you, on re-

ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience. AddrcssWoRLiVs Dispr.N- -

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

GARBONDALE.

THOMAS ORCHARD DEAD.

Passes Peacefully Away at Ills Home
. Ycsteday .Mrorning.

After a long; and severe Illness,
Thomas Orchard, master car builder of
the Delaware and Hudson Canal com-

pany, passed peacefully away at his
home on John street yesterday morning
ateleven o'clock.

Mr. Orchard was one of Carbondalti'si
most prominent and respected citizens.
He was borh In Strnton, Cornwall. Eng-
land, rm February, 27. 1S20. In 1S4U he
came to the 1'nlted States and shortly
afterward moved to this city. It was
at this time that he became connected
with the Delaware and Hudson com-

pany, which he served so long and
faithfully. Mr. Orchard was an archi-
tect and in 1H62 was made master car
buHder of the company.

During the early days of Carbondalc
the new residences were erected under
the supervision of the company and Mr.
Orchard was generally put In charge of
the work. Many of the houses erected
by him are the most prominent struc-
tures In the city and they bear silent
testimony to Mr. Orchard's skill and
ability. Among some, of the buildings
ere the court house, graded school.
Mayor Hendricks' house, the Meredith
cottage, residences of Mrs. J. fi. Van
Bergan, the old Catholic church and
Judge Archibald's house.in Scranton.

Mr. Orchard was a devout member of
the Episcopal church for many years.
He was a faithful worker and one of the
oldest vestrymen of Trinity parish,
having been first elected April 19. 1SG9.

and served ever since. He was also a
prominent member of the Palestine
Commandery.

The deceased was twice married, his
first Wife being Miss Martha Monies,

IsUr tf Colonel Monies, of Scranton,
now deceased. One son was born to
thfin, John. On the second of January,
5862. Mr. Orchard was wedded to Mrs.
Mary arllfln Smith, who survls-e- s Tilm.
Their- sons and daughter are Charles
and Frank Orchard and Mrs. N. I..
Moon. '

person In' the city was better
'known and more esteemed than Mr.
Orcliurd. Not only In this city, but lur
beyond Its limits was his ability recog-
nized, the passenger coaches built, by
Mm for the Pennsylvania division hav-
ing won for him a wide reputation. He
is warmly spoken of by those who have
been employed In his shops.

The funeral will take place Thursday
afternoon at three o'clock from Trinity
church, the services to be conducted by
Rev. E. 1 Ualsley. Interment will be
made In Maplewood cemetery.

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Mrs. John Campbell Largely
Attended Yesterday Afternoon.

. The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Campbell took place yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence,
the services belnfr conducted by Uev.

j Tv E. Jepson. of the Baptist curch.
' Although, the weather was very bnd

ft luree. number of the deceased's friends
V gathered to pay their lust tribute.. Many-sen- t

flowers as tokens of resrmet and
Sympathy. After a short sorvlce, the
remains were Interred In. Maplewood
cemetery, the following gentlemen K

pall bearers: Bryr-- It. Hlalr. .8.
,'H. fcolton. Jarnes Coughlln, Joseph Hlr- -
kett, J. Horst. ,N. Mohrs.

"Mlany persons front without the city
.tended the funeral, among them being:

Mesdamea Reath. Farrell, Icas and
Quick,, of Wilkes1-Barr- e; Mrs. May
Perry, of I.uzerne: M endnotes Margaret
Greeley, Yate and John Falrchllds, of
Plymouth; Mrs. Lew Austin, of Par-
sons; Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Htephen Jones, of Scran ton;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Twaddle, Mr. and

. Mrs. John Penman. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Pettlgrcw, and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy
Frew, of Olyphant.

TOWNSHIP POLITICS.
Candidate dominated for the Coming

fraction.
The Republicans and Democrats of

Pell township have both held their
caucuses at whkfh the candidates for
the various offices which will be filled
at the. election Saturday night were
nominated. The following gentlemen
yttrt nominated by the Democrats:

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

Wt have a Hat of .

Jmci Rocking Chairs,

Titles, Umbrella Stands

M. Seres,-.- !, v
.

'
' along with our regnlar Una of

Rugs,
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For supervisor. JnmeR Muldnwny and
Jamc of Vnndlinir; for poor di-

rector, Henry,:Lnftus. ' Daniel Healey
wax unanimously nominated for con-
stable, and for school director Stepbnn
Pltzpatrlck and John Dunn: For town- -,

ship treaaurer.John Lynnmly; township
clerk, Henry Loftun; for auditor, Kd-wa- rd

O'Keefe; for register of voters,
Patrick McCarthy.

The Republicans had a lively time at
their meeting. The nomination for
supervisor whr. on motion, left to be
the last, but after the nomination for
poor , director, the nominations for
supervisor were announced. Ellas W.
James and ' William Dougherty were
both up and Douherty won by one
vote. The other Rentlemen elected are:
For supervisor, (leorse Youmt. for tae

Viird district, and William Dougherty
,or the first; for poor airector. Charles
Melvjn: for constable. John.T. Evans;
for school director. Joel Gould and John
T. Evans; for auditor, John Williams;
for treasurer, Richard Ueer; for town-
ship clerk, Joseph Walsh; for register
of voter. John .hllllps; Judge of elec-
tion, Lott Howells; Inspector of elec-
tions, John T; Thomas.

SERVICES TOMtiHT.

The Mothodisti. and Second Presbyterians
Will Conduct Wateh Meetings.

As Is th usual custom there will be
watch night services at the Methodist
church. They will be of the same char-
acter as Inst year, opening with song
service at 8 o'clock and followed by
player. The opening services will be
under the charge of the Kpworth league
and as that society Is nlreudy noted for
Its excellent programmes It will not be
necessary to say much about It. They
have arranged a series of papers which
will be prepared by the members of the
league and read. They ure as follows:
"Look r." P. J. lver; "1.1ft 1TP."
Huttie Pascoc: "Head I'p." Jennie Hut-le- r;

song, a double quartette; "Cheer
I'p," Sadie Miller; "Pay I'p." Prank
L,. Smith; "irow Pp." Myrtle Tall-ma- n:

solo, H. F. Clarke; "Summed
I'p," H. J. Hockenberry; "The Fu-
ture of the League." Kev. Q. A. Place;
Installation of olllcers. There will also
be t.reachlng at U o'clock by Rev. W.
U Thorpe of Honcsdale, and Uev. Stone
of Forest City.

Watch meeting will also be observed
at the Second Presbyterian church. A
sermon appropriate to the occasion will
be preached by the pastor. Uev. Headi-
er, ut half pas: seven to be followed by
gospel meeting. All nre welcome.

PERSONAL AXI OTHER ITEMS.

Juhn Ambrose and son. Thomas, who
have iicn vlstin friends in this city,
liiu 1 turned to thtlr home, In Husuue-hnr.n-

Mi-- , trd Mr?. J. C. Chamberlain, of
Aftun, N. '.. and .Mr.'. H. S. Chamoi-rlaln- ,

oi' Wllke-llarr- e. are giierts at the home
of S. I'. Carp. r.ter, on Spring street.

MiH Ksthcr Moses, of Heranton. wao
han lie:n xlsiiing her uncle, S. Hinser. of
Ihls eltv. returned home yesterday.

Ml.s ii.nnitt Carey, of la vl.ilt-In- jt

her cniuln. Mtss l.lda Nealon.
lolui Ullev, of Pleasant Mount, who has

been visiting relatives in this city for the
pant week, has returned to his home.

II rs. I.. O. Marcey and children are vis-
iting her sif ters. Misses Mary and Maggie
Melllvnn, In New York city. They ex-

pect to be ubsant about two months.
Messrs'.--K- . K. and E. H. Appley and

Miss Ora Appley. of Banltara Springs, are
visiting their sister. Mrs. t'. K. King.

Mrs. David Mann Is confined to her
home, on Jeffrey street, with sickness.

Misses Lucy Morrison and Gertrude
Murruv, of Scranton, are visiting Mrs.
Thomas Murphy, of the South Hide.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harnden leave today
for Waverly, N. V.. where they will spend
a week with relatives.

Sir. and Mrs. I'M ward Hoaoh, of New
York citv, ure visiting Mrs. Koache's pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick llyrne, of
Washington street.

Julius Spaeth, of Wyoming street, Is 111.

Misses Jennie lieeths ami Hazel
Wheeler, who have been visiting relatives
In Jersey City, return today.

lien Singer is visiting relatives in Scran-
ton.

Howard Foster, who hns bepn In New
York, for the past few months, has re-

turned to his home.
Miss Dawson, of Port Jervls, Is visiting

Miss Kllxalieth Cla timer.
Misses Jiilllu and Winnie Kilkullen are

visiting friends in Scranton.
Miss Hdlth Frankel, of New York city,

who has been visiting at the home of S.
Singer, of Main street, returned to her
home yesterday.

HONESDALC,
It Is reported here that there Is good

sleighing In the more elevated parts of
the county.

Miss Merrick, principal of the high
school at Johnstown. N. Y Is the guest
of Mrs. V. J. Donovan.

The fair of the Herman Catholic
church was opened last night and will
continue throughout the week.

Mlsa 8. Louise Hardenbergh. who has
been the guest of her brother, Hon.
K. R Hardenbergh. returned to Scran-
ton yesterday to resume her classes In
music.

Miss Annie Sumner, of Nantlcoke, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomns
Crossley.

A handsome exhibition of novelties
and useful pieces In sterling silver, pro-
ducts of the new Wayne Silver factory
has for several days past graced the
north window of Peterson's Jewelry-store- .

Charles McKenna, W. J. Donovan's
genial clerk, attended a" party out of
town last evenlnrr.

A new and handsome express wagon
has Just been added to the equipment of
the Wells Fargo ICxpress olllce here.

Winifred Hush, of Conectlcut. Is call-
ing on Honesdale friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of Cleveland.
Ohio, are visiting relatives here.

All tlx llonesdale subscribers of the
Tribune should nmke u a point to se-
cure one of the Political Almanacs from
the carrier boy New Year's day.

" t- - MOSCOW.
Mr. ami Mrs. C: M. Lancaster and

two daughters, of Mooslc, are spending
the holidays .with friends In town.

Miss Nellie (trlffln. of Sernnton, was
the guest of. Mrs. O. K. Vaughn last
week. "

Saturday, December 28, being the fif-

tieth anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bennett, their many
friends called on them In the evening
to help them celebrate the event. Alter
spending a very pleasant evening, re-

freshments were served, and Just before
the company dispersed W. Ti. Miller, in
a short and well chosen, speech, pre-

sented In behalf of the com-
pany, to Mrs. Hennett, a pair of gold
glasses, to Mr. Hennett a nice sum of
money In gold. Among those present
were Uev. and Mrs. A. D. David, Mr.
and Mrs. W.-F- . Clements, Dr. and Mrs.
Lamereaux. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Yeager,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Posten. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noack,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Stanton,
Mrs. George Hortreey Mrs. D. Miller,
Mr. Florence Pelton. Mrs. D. J. Decker,
Mrs. W. Havenstrlte, Mrs. Khrgood.
Mrs. Malone and daughter Edna. Miss
Augusta Miller, Miss Llla Decker, and
others. Mr. and Mrs. Hennett were
also serenaded' by the Moscow cornet
band. All were well pleased with their
evening's enjoyment.

Harry Barber, of Brooklyn. N. Y., is
visiting his grandmother, airs. E. Simp-
son.' - . -

Mr. ana Mrs. K.B. Gardner are spend-
ing a couple of weeks with Mrs. Gard-
ner's parents, at Kane, Pennsylvania.

C. H. Clouse and daughter Tina called
on Scranton friends last week.

If llio Daby Is Cutting Teeth
Mrs.- - Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for over. Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
He sure and ask for "Mm. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and lake no other
kind, Twenty-fiv- e cent! a bottle.

PITTSTON.

(The Pittston office of the Scranton
Tribune '.s located at No. 6 W,ll!m street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and :tems for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from
t a. m. to 10 p. m.

As Mr. Green, the oii man. was pump-
ing oil into Ludwig's hardware store
yesterday afternoon, he left his team
standing untied and was at work
when the electric car came along and
frightened the horses. They started
down Main street but had only run a
short distance when J. H. Staley. who
was crossing the street raised his um-
brella and caused them to rush towards
the sidewalk where they came in con-

tact with a tie post In front of Fern's
hardware store. This caused one of
the horses to fall and they were at once
caught. The harness was slightly
damaged otherwise there was no dam-
age done.

A telegram was received yesterday
morning announcing the death of John
Murphy, formerly of this city, but later
of Philadelphia, at which place he died.
He was aged about 36 years and had re-

sided in Philadelphia the past 10 years.
He was a son of the late Thomas Mur-
phy and Is survived by four sisters and
three brothers, all of whom reside in
this city. The remains arrived here
last evening and no funeral arrange-
ments have yet been made.

The funeral of the late Philip Nealon,
of Cork Lane, took place yesterduy
morning in St. John's church and was
largely attended. The pallbearers
were: John Brown. Patrick Loftus.
Kdwurd Keating. Martin Murray, Mi-

chael Well any and Michael Whalen.
Another runaway occurred yesterday

afternuoon when a horse belonging to
J. F. Ash, the stove dealer on North
Main street took fright and ran away.
The wagon was badly damaged.

Will J. Devaney who has been circu-
lation manager of the Pittston Item
since Its first Issue, has severed his con-
nection with that paper. He will be
succeeded by Select Councilman James
Hennigun.

C. M. Stevens, who has conducted n
grocery store In this city for a number
of years, has decided to retire from
business and has leased his storeroom
to J. N. Terwllliger. of the Twenty-fiv- e

cent store, who. will On April 1 remove
from his present locality to the store-
room now occupied by Mr. Stevens
which will be enlarged considerably for
Mr. Terwllllger's business, as his pres-
ent locality is much too small for his
business.

Pittston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d hod'sesold goods, bought or
sold. ""

'v--

TAYUDR,
Uev. Ivor Thomas preached nn elo-

quent sermon on the late J. H. Daniels
at the Welsh Congregational church on
Sunday evening to a large congrega-
tion.

The engine house of T. U. Howen &
Co.'s washeiy on the Ulvcrside grounds
was nearly toppled over on Saturday
evening. The water necessarily used
In washing the culm, dripping at tue
bottom of the dump, caused the culm
from the top of the dump to slide down,
and the force with which It came
against the engine house almost
knocked It over on its side. The
breaker was Just completed and In
readiness to commence operations, but
the damage accomplished by the slide
will necessitate a delay of a week or so.

The Independent Social club will con-

duct Its regular weekly dance at Tay-
lor hall this evening.

The postotlice will be closed tomorrow
on account of It being a legal holiday-N- ew

Year. The hours will be from 9.15
to 10 a. m and from 1.1") to 2 o'clock
p. m.

W. II. Cordon, of Washington street,
is recovering from a recent Illness.

A number of people from this nlace
attended the reception tendered Mr.nnd
Mrs. George Doud on their return from
their honeymoon.

Michael Stanton, an aged resident of
this place, died on Sunday evening at
his home on Main street. Deceased
was aged about fifty-si- x years, and had
been a resident of this place for a num-
ber of years past. He was a highly re-

spected citizen and was employed on
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern railroad as a sertion hand. The
funeral will take place tomorrow morn-
ing. Interment will oejnade In Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery. Mr."8innton Is sur-vlv-

by a wife and three crrHilren.
Hobert MacKenzlo. of the I'niverslty

of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, Is
spending the holidays with his mother
on ITnlon street.

Henry D. James, of Union street, has
announced himself as a candidate for
councilman from the Second ward at
the coming election.

OLYPHANT.
At n meeting of the Club of, '93 held

Saturday the following officers were
elected: President, John Lally; vice
president. Joseph Ferguson; corres-
ponding secretory, D. C. Voyle; finan-
cial secretary, Frank Farrell; treasur-
er. William Kelly; manager, John
O'Malley; sergeant at arms, Frank
Ferguson.

Miss Lucy Farrell has returned home
from Wellsboro where she has spent the
last three months.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blmpsondl ed suddenly Saturday morn-
ing of convulsions. The funeral will
occur this afternoon.

Henry S. Pritehard, son of Mrs. W.
T. Pritehard, died at his home here on
Friday night after a brief Illness of ty- -

Miss Lizzie Thompson,-o- Ne York,
Is the guest of Dr. Kelly and family
on Jjackawanna street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schubmehl are
visiting relatives In New York state.

Last evening Lackawanna lodge. In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, cele-

brated their thirtieth anlversary. A

large crowd were present, among them
were a number from out of town. Dur-
ing the evening an excellent programme
was rendered, which was as follows:
Address, Chairman John Penman: song,
K. Price; 'recitation, Eveline. Davis.
"Who Broke the Lodge"; Instrumental
selection, Messrs. E. Callenderand party;

Scrofula in the Eyes
M well at in every other form, Is perma
aently cared by Hood's Baruparllla.

"I had scrolls
in my eye and
tried several phy

icians but found
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Sana
parilla. I had
choking sensat-
ion, WMtrohbled
with night sweats.

j and had dyspep
sia in very severs
form.. Alter tak-
ing Hood's Sana--

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. ' I have now
taken several bottles oi Hood's Eanapa
rilia and find that 1 am entirely cured."
William L. Paths, BerryTille, Virginia.

Hood's Oarsaparilla
Is the only ltoe Blood purifier Promi-
nently m the public eye. fl; el for S.

Prepared only by C L Hood Co.,
Lowell, Mast., U. 8. A

Untrt'o Dillo IwrnKHuoMly wun
iwwu a a ins ' Hw41 lamaanUe.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Li C7

rlUtlKvrih-pavi- A-

Home"; song, u, ..In vis: instru- -
A. osmona song, , " ".- andacndermental selection. B.

Thomas and John T. Howe, of tii ran- -

ton'... .u snndnv morning while

James O Malley of n'no w"!
pass ng the resiaence oi .

v . i. n,i.. n man In the act
clothes from the linesof stealing some

of Mr. Cannon, u aiauey iuu
thief as far as Sherman's meat market
and. feigning drunkenness, persuaded
the highwayman to have a drink witn
him, and took him instead to the office

of Justice P. P. McNally, who placed
him under arrest. After a hearing he
was put In chaige of Constable John
McLaughlin, who committed him to the
county Jail. At the hearing the ac-

cused gave his name as James Burns,
of McDonough avenue, Scranton,, and
stoutly claimed his innocence,
phoid fever. The deceased was 22 years
of age and a young man of excellent
qualities. The funeral occurred Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and was very
largely attended. The Welsh Baptist
Sunday school scholars attended lu a
body and P.ev. J. A. Evans officiated.
The remains were laid to rest In the
Prosiiect cemetery;

Extensive preparations have been
made by the Club of 'j for their sodul
and ball which will be held at their
.........a Vmv Vnnp'q nleht. Both the
reception parlor and dance hall have
been artistically aecoraieu uy me v.n
mlttee In charge.

'WYOMING,
Mrs. George Rldelhuber and Mrs.

Alexandra Chestnut, of Parsons, were
visiting Mrs. Nathaniel Chestnut Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hozelle and
daughter Uuth spent Sunday with her
parents at Luzerne, Mr. and Mrs. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kitchen spent
Sunday with Carveston frnds.

Thomas Hawk is visiting his parents
at Bloomsburg.

Mr. Shaffer visited his parents at
Carverton, over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Kunkle. of Orange, was
the guest of her purents, Mr. and Mrs.
Treor, Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Switzer. of Kingston,
and Mrs. Elisha Elsworth. of Dorrance-to- n.

spent Saturday with their sister,
Mrs. William Swltier. i

Matthew Caskey, of Sweet Valley, Is
spending a few days with Constable
Lord.

Mr. Rapson Is again quite 111.

Mr. Spear spent a few days in .Wana-mi- e

among his old friends.
Miss Emily Harsch bid adieu to her

many friends this week. She will spend
several weeks in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCutchlon nnd
their daughter visited friends at Lu-se-

Sunday.
Uev. Beldy left yesterday for Noxon,

to assist Rev. Humphrey In his revival
meetings this week.

Miss Jessie Ross, of Scranton, visited
Ethel Reidy Sunday.

Special attention Is called to the re-
vival meetings to be held In the Metho-
dist Ediscopal church this wecK, begin-
ning Tuesday evening. Uev. W. H.
Crawford, of Crozier Theological semi-
nary, will preach. Friday evening Uev.
L. C. Murdock, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will be
with us. Everybody welcome.

OLD FORGE.
1.

Miss Anna Malnwaring of West Pitts
ton, called on friends on Saturday.

Miss Belle Green, of Scranton, was
the guest of Mrs. T. J. Stewart on Sat
urday.

Miss Anna Ward Is visiting In New
York city.

Mrs. William Rumford, of Peckvllle,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs, J. W,
Thornton.

On this Tuesday evening at the Brick
church there will be a meeting of the
Sunday school for the purpose of elect-
ing officers. At 8 o'clock there will be

LEaH
Famous Lung Healer and

Cough Cure.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF IT

Mr. Henry Mcrritt, merchant and
Plains, Pa., writes:

"Ship tnc one-ha- lf gross of the Dr.

Alexander Lang Healer at once. All

sold out, and my trade will . take no
other."

For sale everywhere. Price 2Sc.

a rit.. writi
CeiarMtre14'ar fat
LOST MA N HOOD

C'id all ttfendla ailiMM
,ta of younjc and mldril

teed men anawomB. 'fbs
Tfu!!rCHof Vol TBU'L.

HMT.IU of troatment. EHKOItS. t.r.lr.rtr. wiL.
Sew, Mtrroua Itabtlitj.Mlthtl EinbaleCJ,CoBwniillusa
InMnlty,xlMUMlifia dralaiiundloiHof liowervf tbeUwf
rtftVeiWJrklycitrv4lb?t!r. IIilrlrclSMBl ArrtefAiTirKas111 I LUR II, brinrli Uck tin lk il.w . U

nd iwwrins um fike t VovtA to tho
Br sail. ei.iM, Dcr boi or for with rrluminatn t rare r ptfund f MnM-- ,. Bock

tr - !.. --nr. .E S.'IM.Howl'.r.
For sale bjr JOHN H. PHEf.PS. Drug"

fist. Wyoming ave. and snmre nireec

AT

EMPIRE DRY
We have cleaned up about all our odds

and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In, but we were lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods; always SO cents
on the dollar,' and. five the benett to our
trade. This sale Is Important, 'and If ou
want to buy underyear, here you are.

69 dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean staple Roods, at 23 cents each,
or SO cents for the suit.

Coys, from U to 84, any site, for !i
eentar ' .'.Cloaks, never In the hletory of this Una
could you purchase a cRsk for the price
as this tesson: Plain facts: the uon
was unfavorable this year and the manu

a lecture on "The Customs of Japan"
ny Kev. Obatta in native costume.
Then there will be a social. After the
social will be preaching and consecra-
tion meeting. The services will close
with New Year's greeting.

Father Jordan's fair being held In
Fallon's hall Is progressing grandly.
The hall and booths are beautifully dec-
orated. Everybody is made welcome
by those In charge. It must he seen
to be appreciated. It will be open all
of New Year's day.

At the Christmas exercises of the
Baptist Sunday school in Drake's hall
on Friday evening. E. Davis, Santa
Claus. was burned by the beard on Ida
mask catching fire.

Of Giving Up the FightAn El.
r.iit-- u Citizen's Last Resource

Proves a Success.
From the Elmlra Gazette

Do you know Mr. J. S. Iiodder, of Sit
South Main street? He has been a
business man and permanent resident
of Elmlra for over twenty years. A
man whose statement cannot be dis-
puted. Well, Mr. - Bodder's case In a
nutshell Is that he has been a sufferer
from kidney disorders, but doesn't suf-
fer ;ny more. We will let him' tell
what has brought about the change.
Here Is how he spoke of his case to our
representative: :l have never been
well since the closing of the war, where.
In the service of my country, I con-
tracted kidney and bladder disorders.
The complaint has gradually been
growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back, Just
back of the hips, and when they left It
was only to be followed by a dull, heavy,
pain which remained continually. I
could lie In but one or two positions in
bed or the pain would be almost un-
bearable. I was always very sore
over the kidneys, and the urine emitted
a strong odor. At times I felt exist-
ence a task. I tried this, that and the.
other thing, to no svall, and was on the
verge of giving up entirely when I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. I

thought as a last resort I would give
them a trial; they were highly recom-
mended, and I would use Just this one
more remedy. I began taking thum.
and I am very glad Indeed to give my
statement, that suffering humanity may
receive the same benefit I have.. A few-dose-s

of Doan's Kidney Pills satisfied
me they were helping me." Now the
pain is all gone, and I am entirely-wel- l

this, after years of sickness. My
sleep at night 1s good and refreshing.
I do not fetU any moro that tired feel-
ing I used to on rising, all thanks duo
to Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price DO cents per box, six
boxes for $2.50. By mail on receipt of
price by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for U. S.
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Ctan4 14 fAn. fa mal. narttaa
Faultless Chamisal Company. Balti
more, MO.

Moosic Powder Co,
Kooms l ana i lommoieaiui uiflfc

SCRANTON, PA.

'
MINING end BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOflIC AND RU8B

DALU WORKS.

Lafflln ft Rand Powder Ca
i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fusel for epled.

fiepanno Chemical Co.'s HigaExplosiffl

SALE
THE

GOODS CO
facturers wero compelled to throw their
goods upon the market. Prices were no
oblect. We have a hold on these Rood.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are syllsh
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for J'.', any slzr
from 32 to 42, In black blue only.

We havo .some stylish coats also, but
style always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for H.93.

Have you seen our black cloth cape
Not equaled in price nor in quality, only
IS.M, for ten dazs.

We hare net time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
hawls. blankets and wool-kn- it goods and

iweatars. I

ANOTHER CLEARING

THE GREAT GUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
516 Lackawanna Avenue.

. IS CLOSING OUT THE

Holiday
ENTI3E STOCK

Which has been carried over from' the Christmas
trade. Every article is marked down to such prices
as will insure their removal before January i.

Brass and Onyx Tables and
Screens, Easels, Jardinieres, Vases,

Blacking Cases, Carpet Sweepers,
Smyrna and Japanese Rugs, ail sizes,1

Fur Rugs in Plain and Combination Colors.
Chenille Curtains

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
408 Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

AND OP

22 Pa.
(

422.

SCRANTON AND PA., Manufacturers of

Genera Office: SCRANTON. PA.

I
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Suited to the
suited to the almanac aud
with the cutting edge off

. the prices all of the
newest and of the
careful make that is a

in any cloth-

ing we sell we make it
So Easy for what you
Want that 'you may
Have tell.it:

Liberal Credit
'Pay as You Can."

Big Discounts
' Off Brass Lamps aud Silk

Shades. '

i'

OF .

Goods
Stands.

and Covers,
Lace Curtains, etc., etc.

Opposite The Wyoming House.

TI

CALL UP 3682.

H OILJl Minis
CO.

OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO isi MERIDIAN STUBBY

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

DLl WHITE PI
For Heaf Structural Work.

AMY SIZE, TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
Commonwealth Bid?,, Scranton, Telephona

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
WILKES-8ARR- E,

Locomotives9Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

nwl)io(OMfe,lloBqOidOT.

weather,

shapes

prerequisite

two'words

--J
Mi Si.

Are there new furnish-

ings to get with the New

Year or before it? Itt

the lull of the last days

of December is an easy

time to do the choosing

making way for the
Collins-Hal- e Manufacture

iug Company's sample?

causes unusual price cut

ting Some prices halve

no reduction less tha:

one-thir- d.

Prices begin as low as $18.90

for Five Pieces of Parlor

HOME FURNISHERS,
225 AND 227 AND 218 WYOBmG AYE.

V


